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board in the mean time having been ob
tained in a pleasant family near the Acade--
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On Saturday preceding Paul wrote to hk
mother, a long letter, which we would here
transcribe, although to old as almost to be
illegible, but it would occupy too much
space. Sufficient it k to say it is replete
with affection, and high hopes of ultimate
success. Hs told her of hk " determina-
tion to make every spare hour subservient
to his own improvement, that 'be would

tars bk earnings and yet go to College,
At hlaa Bala Sac aa aialtad position, whether
ft should ever be obtained ornot, Kit Hop.
whispered it would." The letter fill.. I

many pages and wet at length sealed
Then came the thought, would bk father
not take it from the office, break the seal,
and perhaps never give it intohk mother's
hand. Then he thought this an uncharit-
able thought, yet fearing too, there was
much truth in it. So he determined, to
insure its safety, to tend it to Minnie
Reed and ask her to deliver it to bk moth-

er Therefore writing e rather lengthy
note, he enclosed both in the seme enve-

lope addressed to Miss Minnie.
Paul opened bit school on the appointed

day, having some twenty-fiv- e scholars,
both male and female, borne of hit boys
if he could judge from appearances, were
several years hk senior. The girls were
moatly small. , He found none of bk schol
ars very far advanced, and as be anticipa-
ted, had no difficulty in teaching. Soon
he won their respect and lot c, and none
disputed hk authority. So all things
moved on smoothly, and most agreeably,
hit patrons teeming at much pleased as
hk pupils.

In a week be received the eagerly an
ticipated reply of hit mother, coming
through the bands of Minnie, together with

note from herself. So the correspon
dence was kept up for months, yet even
years, and notes grew into lengthy mis-

sives, tent even without the accompanying
due to and from the mother.

Paul grew to be a great favorite with
the people and they would not have con-

sented to bis leaving them, even bad he
wished to fulfill his determination of going
Wett. Bui be tab he could do well in hk
present position end cared not to cast away
certainty for uncertainty. So time passed
on, Panl Herman being a deep end closer
tudent than any attend inghis school, which

had increased in numbers until he was
compelled toreceive only the elder and
more advanced, leaving the little ones to a
female teacher Three years passed thus
and Paul Hermon is about to vkit for the
first time in that long period, hk borne but
twenty miles distant.

TO BE CONTINUED.

A New Engine.-'-- A correspondent of
the Raleigh Sentinel, writing from Compa-
ny's Shops, gives the annexed lateresting
sketch of a new locomotive to be turned out
by the North North Carolina railroad :

There is 'now in process of building, a
new engine, three fourths finished. It is
a locomotive of the first class, strong and
perfect in every respect, and all of it made
under the roof of the N. C. R. R. shop,
even down to each bolt. It is not meant
that all but boiler, or all but something
else, was made here, and the rest made
somewhere else but every part was made
here.

It bat been proposed f o call thk engine,
when done, " The Old North State." It
would be an appropriate name. When the
" Old North Bute" makes its apperance
before the public, it may well receive a
hearty greet, not only because it is a noble
engine, but a ' North Carolina Engine."
It would make a North Carolinian proud
to see thk machine puffing over the Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad, yet it would be

able to do it, and compete with any engine
of its calibre.

So far at the eye ean judge, nothing
could be more faithfully put together, than
thk Engine, and if thkukv has a right to
pass sentence, the proportions appear to be
complete. A query c Has a Locomotive
ever netore oeen omit, uieraity, in ma
South 1 I have hoard not, i. e. not with
out the exception of at least some one
piece... or more. This new one, k asserted,
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Movements or Cavalry. It k in.
mored that a considerable portion of tho
Cavalry, at present on duty in thk State,
has been ordered id TrflaTifittra, fhijEauiVes
the troubles in that unhappy State, caused
by llrown low and his militia. It is a sug-

gestive spectacle, that troops should be
withdrawn from a 'rebel State 'outof ;.
the Union,' and sent to a " loyal State,'
" in the Union' to maintain peace end
preserve order. Sentinel.

More Prisoners or Witnesses.
Messrs. Samuel Hall, 8. Maultsby end
Henry Bikes, reached Wilmington yester-
day yesterday from Fayetteville, en route
for thk city. They were under guard and
will be placed at the disposal of the milita
ry commission now in session at tne capL--.'l -- m v,- - ivnuru
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for any codi potent BMeher. And tt migni
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Paul mU m would immediatelj
go, and if the petition ?u not already te
cured, would try to obtain it himaelf."
Mr. Ardon then naked if bo wirbed him to

reeoeinx'ndatorr rha
meter. Panl replied, No, thank yoa
Mr. Ardon, yon know notnmg or mj

nU and besides I wish to go at the

Mr. Ardon smiled at the boy's scrupu
i pr B truth, I eertainly know lit
tie of your merits, yet I think I could eon
eientouslr recommend you on the ori

denee of this letter I hold in my hand.
Paul then asked pardon for his seeming
abruptness, and arose to go. Mr. Ardon
took his hand and told him should he not
succeed, to come back to him and be
would make an earnest effort in his behalf,
and to ercr look upon him as a friend who
would most willingly assist him if it wm
is his power. Paul gratefully thanked

kn w 1.V nl awnv he fnlt almost
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glad he bad not succeeded, for he wished
to rise from obscurity independently of
another's aid. Should he ever win dis

tinction and honor, he never wished it to
be said be was the protege of another.
Yes, he reasoned, others nave surmounted
difficulties, began the race with a less
stock of knowledge, and by steady appli-

cation arose to eminence. The costliest
pearls are oftimes brought from the great-
est depths. I have a mind I will find

means to improve and polish it, by access
te the world a great store house of learn-

ing. Nothing that will contribute to my
onward advancement shall be left undone.
And on my own efforts with Heaven's
blessings will I depend."

Thus he went on strong in purpose not
to give oyer the struggle, determining if
be could not obtain a school be would turn
his attention to something else. Yet he
preferred a school as it promised better
meant for than almost
any other employment. The sun was

stooping far in the West crimsoning the
sky with the glory of hk departing beams,
when Peel reached his destinatten and
again asked for a night's entertainment.

Hk host appeared to be quite a gentle-

man, and after the supper was concluded
and they were loft, alone by the other
members of the family, Paul ingeniously
turned the conversation to bear upon bit
own individual case. He frankly said
within the last three dayt he had been
east upon hit own exertions, but did not
sav hv whom or whr. that be bad scarce
ly meajia to insure a nieht's lodging, that
he wished to teach, and said he bad been
directed 'to the neighborhood, and then ask
ed the gentleman s aid.

His host looked at the youthful person
age before him, and atkcd,

- - a a a w r WW a

"Are you old enougli Air. Herman to
take charge of a school ? Do you thiuk
you could enforce discipline among boys
of your own age ?

Paul answered with a smile. lousoouia
trv me sir. and answer the Question for

yourself Perhaps I look more youthful
than 1 really am.

The gentleman observed, " We are tad
Iv in need of a teacher. Have advertised
and you ere the first that has applied. It
is true I know not your quanncations, yet
I must confess I am favorably impressed.

Paul remarked, " Could you see my old
teacher Prof! W , I feel assured be
would vouch for my ability to teach the
English branches uaually taugftt in com
mon scheol. also Uie ruuimenis oi me
Latin and Greek ianguages.

So you have been a pupil ot Prof. W't 1

aaked hit host This will be an advan
tage in this section of the country, at Prof.
W k well known to be a good in
structor and fine scholar. 1 will use my
influence in your behalf, young man, and

we can tee tome oi our princi-

pal men. that are interested. I am deeply
so, ss 1 have three tout that mutt be edu-

cated. Bet I fear some of our worthy pat-

rons will seriously object to your txtreme
vonth. Had you not better paint a mus-

tache, if it be contrary to present fash ion t
To this jest Peal made some laughing

rejoinder, and then asked to be tbowa to
hk room as be was exceedingly weary, for

be bed that day walked tome eighteen
miles. 'V

On the neit dar having dressed him

self as neatly as possible, at the ringing of

the bell be descended" to the breakfast-room- .

Hoon alter the conclusion of which,

lb genileeian ojdOTedJtonaOTi-'fer-

purpose of acquainting Paul with .some of

hk principal friends. Paul felt the neccs- -

aity of as much as possible assuming the
dignity ot mannoon, ana iuis uuucu w u

natural urbanity of manners and easy con-

versational powers, succeeded in making a
nrottv favorable impression. J

Many expressed their willingness to give
him their support, ifthey did think and

aay u Yon are rather a young school-maste- r

Mr. Hermon."
So in some two or three days all neccs- -
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BY LIN A DKXTOX.

CHAPTER IT--.

Panl. as we bare said, watched the be--

of his mother fade rin the dm--

then beavihe a sitrh, be sat himself
Jwa asa a atafccttng wt of the tree to
chink. Bat it was not to despondency he

gaw way. Nay it was to form noble e.

k wan la lay down fixed rules that
I anahl 'otceb and shatie his conduct and
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he felt in giantwas a avgbty stisaaias as
sercagtb be taaU bear and dare all things,

ii it' toil of mind and body would be sweet,
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barb, hope too shoejd nerer be disappoint-
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he supposed, neur noon

dinner his mother had brough,
with a bghtor heart than he came
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be kwew to be bis mother's friend. Al-ibn-

be heel met Mr. Ardon once or

take before, that gentlemen did not seem
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ia. He bade him he Meted, then after
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Mr. Ardee the better. After glancing at
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Mr. Ardon left tne room,
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childhood, and

that be Mrs. Herman
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el hk esfttber's worth, the boy

e eld scarcely refrain from tears. Sir.

Ardee then said, meet gladly would he
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